The sexual differentiation of Schizosaccharomyces pombe is controlled by many cellular components which have not been fully characterized. We isolated a gene called msa2 as a multi-copy suppressor of a sporulation abnormal mutant (sam1). Msa2p is identical with Nrd1p which has been characterized as a factor that blocks the onset of sexual differentiation. The yeast two-hybrid system was used to identify Cpc2p, a fission yeast homolog of the RACK1 protein, that interacted with Msa2p/Nrd1p. We confirmed that Msa2p/Nrd1p interacted with Cpc2p in S. pombe cells. An epistatic analysis of msa2/nrd1 and cpc2 suggests that Msa2p/Nrd1p was an upstream regulator for Cpc2p. A localization analysis of Cpc2p and Msa2p/Nrd1p indicates that both proteins were predominantly localized in the cytoplasm. The interaction of negative regulator Msa2p/Nrd1p with positive regulator Cpc2p suggests a new regulatory circuit in the sexual differentiation of S. pombe.
Schizosaccharomyces pombe usually proliferates in a haploidic state throughout the cell cycle under nutrientrich conditions, but initiates sexual differentiation when the nutrient conditions are altered. When the nutrients are depleted, S. pombe cells are arrested in the G 1 phase, cells of the opposite mating types, h À and h þ , initiate conjugation, and subsequent zygotes form four ascospores. 1, 2) Starvation induces the expression of the ste11 gene that encodes a key transcription factor which in turn upregulates the transcription of several genes involved in conjugation, meiosis, and sporulation, including mei2.
2) Both the stress-response pathway and the pheromone-response pathway positively regulate the transcription of ste11, but the cAMP-dependent PKA pathway negatively regulates it through the action of the Rst2p transcription factor. 2, 3) In diploid cells, the expression of mei3 is induced and Mei3p inhibits Pat1p kinase, whereby Mei2p becomes functional. 3, 4) These are the central regulatory networks of sexual differentiation in S. pombe, but there remain many factors whose functions are not clear that regulate sexual differentiation.
One of the negative regulators of sexual differentiation is nrd1 which encodes a typical RNA-binding protein that preferentially binds poly(U). 5) Nrd1p regulates the onset of sexual differentiation by repressing the Ste11p-regulated genes, which are essential for conjugation and meiosis, until the cells reach a critical level of starvation. 5) RACK1 is a highly conserved member of the family of WD-repeat proteins and is capable of interacting with protein kinase C (PKC). 6) In S. pombe, a homolog of the RACK1 protein named Cpc2p has been isolated as an interacting protein of Pat1p, and is required for the G 1 arrest induced by nitrogen limitation. 7) Cpc2p has also been identified as a binding protein with the protein kinase C homolog, Pck2p. 8) Nine sam mutants have been isolated to confer a hyper-sporulated phenotype to cells similar to the cyr1 (encoding adenylyl cyclase) mutant. [9] [10] [11] [12] We isolated a multi-copy suppressor of sam1 called msa2 which was identical with nrd1. We then conducted a two-hybrid screening with Msa2p/Nrd1p as bait, and one of the proteins identified from this screening was Cpc2p. We show in this study the physical interaction and some genetic analyses between msa2/nrd1 and cpc2.
The strains of S. pombe used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Standard yeast culture media and genetic manipulations were used, as described previously. 13, 14) S. pombe strains were grown in a complete YEA medium or in the synthetic minimal medium, PM, with the addition of appropriate auxotrophic supplements when required. 14) Electroporation was used to transform the yeast cells. 15) Escherichia coli DH5 grown in an LB medium hosted all plasmid manipulations, and standard methods were used for DNA manipulation. 16) To find the genes that suppressed the hyper-sporulated phenotype of S. pombe sam1 cells (HS412), 9) HS412 cells were transformed with an S. pombe genomic library which had been constructed in the pWH5 vector.
17) The cells were spread on a PM medium agar plate and incubated at 30 C for 5 days. The cells were then exposed to iodine vapors and these colonies that were not stained with iodine vapor (i.e., no spores were present) were selected from the transformants. Nonsporulating clones were screened from approximately 10 5 transformants and plasmids from these strains were rescued in E. coli. Partial DNA sequencing and subcloning analyses of the sam1 suppressor genes identified two types of clones, msa (a multi-copy suppressor of the sporulation abnormal mutant) 1 (SPAC13G7.13c) 18) and msa2/nrd1 (SPAC2F7.11). We sequenced both the msa1 and msa2/nrd1 genes, after PCR cloning of the corresponding loci (including the upstream regions) of the HS412 (sam1) mutant, but did not find any alteration in either sequence compared with the wild-type sequences. Integration of the msa1 or msa2 gene in the sam1 mutant did not restore its phenotype. Therefore, msa1 and msa2/nrd1 were not likely to be an allele of sam1. In this study, we further characterized the msa2/ nrd1 gene.
The msa2/nrd1 gene encodes a 529-amino acid protein which has four repeats of the typical RNA recognition motif (RRM) containing two semi-conserved sequences called RNP1 and RNP2. 5) We constructed an msa2/nrd1 disruptant by replacing the 1.4-kb SphI-SphI region containing the central 85% of the msa2/nrd1 ORF with the 1.8-kb SphI DNA fragment of the ura4 þ marker. The resulting Ámsa2/nrd1 strain showed no obvious defect in viability as has been reported.
5) The Ámsa2/nrd1 cells could be conjugated very efficiently in a nitrogen-free medium as has been reported (see Fig. 2D ).
As the function of msa2/nrd1 in the sexual differentiation was not known, we conducted a two-hybrid screening to identify cDNAs that encoded proteins interacting with Msa2p/Nrd1p. We constructed a plasmid named pBTM116-msa2 (GBD) as bait for the twohybrid screening and screened with a library in which cDNAs were fused to the activation domain of Gal4p (GAD) in the pGADGH vector. From approximately 10 6 transformants, one protein was repeatedly identified (at least 4 times) by this screening and turned out to be Cpc2p, a fission yeast homolog of the RACK1 protein. 7) Msa2p/Nrd1p fused to the DNA-binding domain of Gal4p (GBD) was able to activate transcription of the lacZ reporter under the control of specific promoter sequences when present in the cell together with Cpc2p fused to the Gal4p activation domain (GAD) (Fig. 1A) . However, Msa2p/Nrd1p was not able to activate transcription of the lacZ reporter gene when co-expressed with the Gal4p activation domain alone or with the Gal4p activation domain fused to Ras1p. Cpc2p fused to the Gal4p activation domain (GAD) was unable to support activation of the transcription of the lacZ reporter gene when co-expressed with the DNA-binding domain of Gal4p fused to Byr2p, suggesting that the interaction between Msa2p/Nrd1p and Cpc2p was specific. We also quantitatively measured the -galactosidase activity in the same combinations, and similar results were obtained (Fig. 1A) .
To further verify the interaction between Msa2p/ Nrd1p and Cpc2p, we tested whether the two proteins would interact in fission yeast cells. Msa2p was expressed as an HA epitope-tagged protein, whereas Cpc2p was fused to the GST protein. As a negative control, HA-Msa2p was co-expressed with GST alone. Lysates were prepared from cells expressing HA-Msa2p with GST-Cpc2p or GST. GST-Cpc2p or GST was purified by using glutathione-sepharose beads. As a result, HA-Msa2p was co-purified with GST-Cpc2p but not with GST alone (Fig. 1B) . As the negative control, we tested the interaction between HA-Aco1p (a nonrelevant enzyme, Aconitase) and GST-Cpc2p, but GSTCpc2p did not pull down HA-Aco1p. These results indicate that Msa2p/Nrd1p and Cpc2p physically associated in the fission yeast cells.
We then made a chromosome disruptant of the cpc2 gene to re-examine the phenotypes reported before. 7) The ura4 þ gene was inserted into the KpnI site of the cpc2 gene on the plasmid, and this recombinant frag- We next measured the mating efficiency of homothallic haploid Ácpc2 cells under various culture conditions. In a growth medium containing 2% glucose and 0% ammonium chloride, wild-type cells began to conjugate efficiently and reached a frequency of 18% conjugation after 40 h incubation, but Ácpc2 cells fail to (A) Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain L40 was transformed with pBTM116-msa2 together with pGAD424-cpc2. The msa2/nrd1 ORF was amplified from originally obtained clone pW136-19 by PCR, and the product was inserted into the Sal I site of pBTM116, which contained the LexA-DNA binding domain of Gal4p (GBD) and the TRP1 auxotrophic marker, yielding pBTM116-msa2. The S. pombe cDNA library constructed in the pGADGH vector, in which cDNAs were fused to the activation domain of Gal4p (GAD), was obtained from Clontech. This plasmid (pGADGH) carried the LEU2 auxotrophic marker. A histidine prototrophy assay and -galactosidase assay were performed as described previously.
11) cDNAs were isolated from strains showing histidine prototrophy and positive -galactosidase activities. For the -galactosidase activity assay, cells were exposed to X-gal for 1 h at 30 C, and for the histidine auxotrophy assay, cells were grown at 30 C on an SC-Leu, -Trp, -His plate containing 100 mM 3-aminotriazole.
10) The cDNAs that did not self-activate and had specificity for interaction with Msa2p/Nrd1p were sequenced by using the pGADGH forward primer (5 0 -CTAGAACTAGTGGATCCCCC-3 0 ) and reverse primer (5 0 -GTAATACGACT-CACTATACC-3 0 ). The combination of pLEXA-byr2 and pGAD-ras1 was included as a positive control. Two transformants were examined by a coloring assay for each combination of bait and prey; a representative is shown. The quantitative -galactosidase activity was measured with onitrophenyl -D-galactopyranoside as a substrate, and the activity is expressed in Miller units (nanomoles per minute per milligram of protein). (B) Plasmids expressing hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged Msa2p and glutathione S-transferase (GST)-tagged Cpc2p were constructed by inserting a PCR-generated SalI-SalI fragment of msa2 and a NotI-SalI fragment of cpc2 into the corresponding multiple cloning sites in pSLF173u and pDS473. 23, 24) A wild-type cell (SP870) was co-transformed with a pair of fusion constructs as indicated and cultured to the mid-log phase in a PM medium. Total protein extracts prepared from each transformed cell were subjected to pull down (PD) with Glutathione Sepharose beads. The precipitates were separated by SDS-PAGE and examined by a western blot analysis, using anti-HA and anti-GST antibody as probes.
conjugate under the same conditions ( Fig. 2A) . A similar result was obtained in a glucose-starved medium. When starved of glucose, the cpc2 disruptant remained sterile in comparison with the wild-type cell (Fig. 2B) . To identify the function of cpc2 in meiosis, a cpc2 disruptant was constructed in a diploid form by crossing with strains that bore different ade markers (HT201 and HT202). The Ácpc2 diploid cells were tested for their efficiency to perform meiosis and sporulation, but they only showed poor sporulation (Fig. 2C) . These results support the idea that cpc2 was involved in inducing the onset of sexual differentiation in both conjugation and meiosis.
We hypothesize that if both msa2/nrd1 and cpc2 could function on the same genetic pathway, cpc2 could potentially function as an upstream regulator or a downstream effector. An epistatic analysis was performed to test these possibilities. HT201 (ade6.210 cpc2::ura4) and HT212 (ade6.216 msa2::ura4) were crossed, the diploids were allowed to sporulate, and spores were subjected to a tetrad analysis. The resulting double disruptant was isolated as one of the noneparental tetrads and compared with each single mutant for its mating efficiency (Figs. 2D and E) . The loss of function of msa2/nrd1 resulted in a hyper-sporulated phenotype under nitrogen-starvation conditions; however, the cpc2 disruptant was sterile. The mating efficiency of Ámsa2 Ácpc2 cells was similar to that of Ácpc2 cells, a result that suggests that Msa2p/Nrd1p could be an upstream regulator of Cpc2p, although this result does not exclude other possibilities.
To identify the localization pattern of Msa2p/Nrd1p and Cpc2p in the cells, we constructed the tag-integrated cell (YO15). The sequences of three hemagglutinin (3HA) epitopes and GFP epitope were integrated into the genomic locus of msa2/nrd1 and cpc2 at the C terminus by a PCR-based method, using the pFA6a-3HA-kanMX6 and pFA6a-GFP-kanMX6 modules. 19) SP870 was transformed with the msa2-HA-kanMX6 or cpc2-GFP-kanMX6 fragment. G418-resistant transformants were selected, and protein expression was assessed by a western blot analysis. The resulting msa2-3HA and cpc2-GFP integrated strains are named YO1 (msa2:3HA) and YO9 (cpc2:GFP), respectively. We did not see any phenotypic difference from the wild type by tagging in those strains. Double-integrated strain YO15 (msa2:3HA cpc2:GFP) was isolated by crossing YO1 with YO9 and subsequent dissection of the tetrad. A western blot analysis using an anti-HA antibody and an anti-GFP antibody gave expected bands of 66 kDa and 61kDa, respectively, without any degradation, indicating that tagging had been successful (data not shown). YO15 (msa2:3HA cpc2:GFP) cells were grown to the mid-log phase in a PM medium. The cellular localization of Msa2p-3HA and Cpc2p-GFP was observed by immunofluorescence microscopy. As results, we observed that Msa2p-3HA and Cpc2p-GFP were both predominantly localized in the cytoplasm, and not ::ura4/cpc2::ura4) were incubated to mid-log phase in a PM medium, washed with a nitrogen-free PM medium, inoculated in a nitrogen-free PM medium, and incubation at 30 C. 1 ml of cell suspension was removed at selected times, sonicated gently, and the number of sporulated cells were counted under the microscope.
24) (D) The wild-type cells (SP66; h 90 ), Ámsa2 (HT211; h 90 msa2::ura4), Ácpc2 (HT201; h 90 cpc2::ura4), and Ámsa2 Ácpc2 (HT221; h 90 msa2::ura4 cpc2::ura4) were grown in a PM medium to mid-log phase, washed, resuspended at 10 7 cells/ml in a nitrogen-free PM medium, and incubated at 30 C. Conjugated cells were counted at the indicated times. (E) Each strain was incubated in a nitrogen-free PM medium at 30 C. The morphology of each cell was observed under the microscope after 40 h. in the nucleus (Fig. 3) , which indicates that both protein interacted in the cytoplasm. This cytoplasmic localization of Msa2p-3HA and Cpc2p-GFP during sexual differentiation was not changed (data not shown). Since the localization of Cpc2p and Msa2p seemed to be constantly in the cytoplasm in both the mitotic phase and meiotic phase in the wild type, cpc2 and msa2/nrd1 mutants, it is unlikely that either Cpc2p or Msa2p would affect the localization of its partner. The expression of cpc2 and msa2/nrd1 mRNAs was not dramatically changed during meiosis (our observation; http://www/ genedb.org/genedb/pombe). Although the expression of those genes may not be regulated during meiosis, the possibility that the protein level of Cpc2p and/or Msa2p is controlled during meiosis cannot be excluded.
We have described the isolation of a gene called msa2/nrd1 that encoded an RNA-binding protein and its interaction with Cpc2 that had 7 WD repeat motifs.
Msa2p/Nrd1p is assumed to be a negative regulator of sexual differentiation, but its functional point was obscure, and Cpc2p is assumed to be a positive regulator of sexual differentiation by interacting with key regulator Pat1p. Cpc2p has recently been reported to have multi-functions in translation through interacting with ribosomal proteins, 20) rather than the limited function of sexual differentiation. A RACK1-type protein like Cpc2p is generally thought to be an adaptor molecule that interacts with many different types of proteins. 20) Our result that Msa2p/Nrd1p interacted with Cpc2p, and that the cpc2 mutant was epistatic to the msa2/nrd1 mutant gives a hint to the existence of a new regulatory circuit in sexual differentiation. We can point out a typical example of the interaction between a negative regulator and a positive regulator in protein kinase A regulation. The regulatory subunit, Cgs1p, binds to the catalytic subunit, Pka1p, to keep the kinase in an inactive form until the cAMP level raised. 21) A similar type of regulation may be applicable as a model for the Msa2p/Nrd1p-Cpc2p interaction. The other possible model for the function of Msa2p/Nrd1p is as a component of the translational regulators of some specific genes of sexual differentiation that cooperatively work with Cpc2. If this model is correct, identifing the gene that is translationally controlled by Msa2p/Nrd1p will be the next subject to be studied.
